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www.holyspiritmustang.org   

Prayer Network 
You are invited to share your prayer needs with others in our 
parish. Please send your requests to Tina Marshall at     
prayer@holyspiritmustang.org or (405) 376-3824 . 
  
  Lisa and Christian,  Lisa Eischen,  Family of Jerry Holt 
  

Please be assured that the Prayer Network continues to pray 
for the full list of people. If you would like to be part of the 
Prayer Network, please email the same address for  
requests...prayer@holyspiritmustang.org. 

LIVE STREAM 
 

For those who are unable to attend  
Sunday Mass in-person, a live stream of the 
9:30 a.m. Mass will be available on our  
Facebook page and website.  

 

The Knights of Columbus are excited to announce that 
they will be serving a full breakfast for the first time 
since the spring of 2020! September is the month of the 
Hispanic heritage, so the Knights will be serving a His-
panic breakfast in the Family Life Center after 9:30 
mass on Sunday, September 12th. The cost will be 
$5 per person 15 and older, with a maximum of $20 per 
family. We hope you’ll join us for food and fellowship! 

| Sept., 12th 



This Week’s Mass Schedule with Readings 
 
Sunday, September 5, 2021—23rd Sunday in Ordi-
nary Time 
Sunday Readings 
Is 35:4-7|Ps 146:7, 8-9, 9-10|Jas 2:1-5|Mk 7:31-37  
 

·   5:00 p.m. Saturday Vigil Mass    Vince Erilla 
·   9:30 a.m. Mass                          † Charles Gorham 
· 12:15 p.m. Mass                          People of the Parish 
 
Monday, September 6, 2021—Monday of the 23rd 
Week in Ordinary Time Labor Day 
Col 1:24—2:3|Ps 62:6-7, 9|Lk 6:6-11  
No Mass 
 
Tuesday, September 7, 2021—Tuesday of the 23rd 
Week in Ordinary  
Col 2:6-15|Ps 145:1-2, 8-9, 10-11|Lk 6:12-19 
No Mass 
 
Wednesday, September 8, 2021—The Nativity of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary  
Mi 5:1-4 or Rom 8:28-30|Ps 13:6|Mt 1:1-16, 18-23 or 
1:18-23 
No Mass 
 

Thursday, September 9, 2021– St. Peter Claver, 
Priest  
Col 3:12-17|Ps 150:1-2, 3-4, 5-6|Lk 6:27-38  
· 8:30 a.m. Mass                             † Cathy Kinslow 
 

Friday, September 10, 2021—Friday of the 23rd 
Week in Ordinary  
1 Tm 1:1-2, 12-14|Ps 16:1-2 and 5, 7-8, 11|Lk 6:39-42  
No Mass 
 

Saturday, September 11, 2021– Saturday of the 23rd 
Week in Ordinary  
1 Tm 1:15-17|Ps 113:1-2, 3-4, 5 and 6-7|Lk 6:43-49  
  
Sunday, September 12, 2021—24th Sunday in Ordi-
nary Time 
Sunday Readings 
Is 50:7-9|Ps 116:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 8-9|Jas 2:14-18|Mk 8:27-35  

·   5:00 p.m. Saturday Vigil Mass    People of the Parish 
·   9:30 a.m. Mass                           † Betty Walters 
· 12:15 p.m. Mass                           † Ronaldo Mayo 

A Letter From The Pastor 

The Holy Spirit Conference of St. Vincent de Paul 
 
In today’s Gospel we hear how Jesus “makes the 
deaf hear and the mute speak!” In living the 
gospel, we must open our ears to hear and  
recognize all the everyday opportunities for  
making God’s presence known especially to those 
who are poor and suffering. On September 9, the 
Church also celebrates the feast of Blessed 
Frederic Ozanam, the founder of the Society of 

St. Vincent de Paul. Frederic heard the call of Jesus to love and 
serve those who are suffering.  
 
Is there a family you know who needs assistance? Please 
call the Society of St. Vincent de Paul  at (405) 367-3433 so 
that together we can “make God’s presence known” to 
those who are suffering and poor? 

Dear Friends in Christ, 
 
 

As I mentioned at the Masses last Sunday, I am inviting 
parishioners to pray or fast or practice abstinence from 
meat weekly as a sacrifice of love for those suffering from 
this pandemic.   Wednesday will be set aside as a special 
day of prayer for all those afflicted with COVID-19 and 
those who care for them with the weekly Holy Hour from 5-
6 p.m. followed by Mass at 6:15 p.m.  (When possible at this 
6:15 p.m. Mass I will offer the special Mass commissioned 
by Pope Francis, “Mass in time of Pandemic.”   However, 
that Mass is displaced by memorials and feasts, like the 
memorial of “Mary, Our Lady of Sorrows” on Wed., Sept. 
15th and the feast of the “Archangels Michael, Gabriel, and 
Raphael” on Wed., Sept. 29th.)   I also encourage you to con-
sider fasting on Wednesday by eating only one main meal 
that day with two other smaller meals not adding up to 
more than that one main meal.    Another way to participate 
with your brothers and sisters in our parish in praying more 
ardently for those impacted by the pandemic is to abstain 
from meat on Friday, and while eating a meatless meal to 
offer your prayers.    Please consider putting into practice 
one of the above suggestions. 
 
 

In the September issue of “The Word Among Us” there are 
three articles by the French author Fr. Jacques Philippe, 
who has written a number of books explaining how prayer 
can lead to interior freedom and finding the peace of the 
Lord in the midst of trials.  In these articles Fr. Philippe 
explains the importance of intercessory prayer (going before 
the Lord on behalf of another), how prayer can help us be-
come more compassionate with others by sharing the love of 
Jesus with them more generously, and finally what St. Jo-
seph can teach us as we confront the challenges of today.    
As Fr. Philippe points out, “to pray is not to perform but to 
welcome God in our poverty, in our powerlessness.  It is not 
about being effective, about producing a result, but about 
being with God.” 
 
 

Our Parish Staff members will be adhering to the CDC 
guidelines on masking for regions where COVID-19 rates of 
infections are high by following the recommendation that 
even vaccinated people wear masks indoors when they are 
with groups of people.  This also means that the deacons 
and I will be wearing masks inside the church, except when 
in the sanctuary at Mass.   We will not be wearing masks 
outdoors. 
 
 

Recently the lights in the church have been “stuck” on 50% 
of their lighting capacity.   The company that installed the 
lighting system came on Sept. 3rd to troubleshoot this prob-
lem, so hopefully the lights will be back at 100% soon.  The 
annual Catholic Charities Appeal will take place at our par-
ish at the Masses on the weekend of September 18-19.   This 
will be a week later than most of the churches in the Arch-
diocese of OKC, because I will not be here on the weekend of 
September 11-12.   I will be away on vacation and Fr. Boni-
face Copelin, OSB, will be here to preside at all the Masses.  
Fr. Boniface is a monk of St. Gregory’s Abbey in Shawnee. 
 
 

 In the peace of Christ, Rev. Joseph A. Jacobi 



 This Week: At A Glance 
 

 Monday, September 6  
 Parish offices closed - Reopen Sept., 7th  
 Cub Scout Pack 399 - 6:30 p.m. 
 Dynamic Parish Small Study Group- 7:00 p.m. 
 Charismatic Leaders– 7:00 p.m. 
 

 Tuesday, September 7 
 NO MASS  
 RCIA– 6:30 p.m. 
 Charismatic Spanish Group - 7:00 p.m. 
 

 Wednesday, September 8 
 Men’s Bible Study - 6:30 a.m. 
 Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament - 5:00 p.m. 
 Benediction - 6:00 p.m. 
 NO MASS  
 Choir Rehearsal - 7:00 p.m. 
 

 Thursday, September 9 
 Mass - 8:30 a.m. 
 Rosary - 9:00 a.m. 
 St. Teresa of Calcutta Guild - 6:15 p.m.   

 Friday, September 10 
 NO MASS  
 Cleaning Crew - FLC - 6:00 p.m. 
 Sandoval Quinceañera Rehearsal- 7:00 p.m. 
 

 Saturday, September 11 
 Sandoval Quinceañera– 2:00 p.m.  
 Confessions - 3:30 p.m. 
 Mass - 5:00 p.m. 
 

 Sunday, September 12 
 RE Classes (K-5th) - Meet in New Parish Hall - 8:00 a.m. 
 Mass - 9:30 a.m. 
 Children’s Liturgy- 9:30 a.m. 
 K of C Breakfast- 10:30 a.m. 
 RE Classes (K-5th) - Meet in New Parish Hall - 11:00 a.m. 
 Spanish Mass - 12:15 p.m. 
 Quinceañera Classes- 1:30 p.m. 
 Holy Family Sisterhood Guild - 4:00 p.m. 

Each Saturday, multiple groups in the Holy Spirit Parish take 
turns preparing and delivering food to the homeless in the  
Mustang and OKC community.  This ministry has evolved from 
a small venture to one that is currently feeding approximately 
120 people each weekend and continues to grow.  A sack lunch 
along with bottled water and snacks for later are given out each 
Saturday.  If any lunches are left over they are taken to Sister 
BJ’s Pantry and delivered or handed out to others in need in 
the area.  This is a ministry that requires many hands and 
hearts.  Not only are people needed to prepare and deliver the 
food and minister to those in need, donations of bottled water 
and snacks help tremendously.  The St. Vincent de Paul 
Conference of Holy Spirit will be collecting bottled water 
and snacks to help assist in this effort.  Suggestions for snacks 
include: 
 
· Individual sized chips, crackers, and/or cookies 
· Peanut Butter and/or cheese crackers 
· Meat sticks 
· Pretzels  
· Dried fruit 
 
Please do not bring anything that could spoil and/or melt.  All 
items can be brought to the Parish Hall during open office 
hours and placed in the kitchen area.  If you need someone to 
pick up items from your home please call Vincent Sheik at 
580-977-6269 and/or Brian Riddle at 615-796-8191.  As  
always thank you for helping to serve those in need. “For I was 
hungry and you gave me food, thirsty and you gave me 
drink, a stranger and you welcomed me, naked and you 
clothed me, ill and you cared for me, in prison and you 
visited me.”  Matthew 25: 35-36 



The Twenty-fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
September 12, 2021 

Mark 8, 27-35   

They waited and hoped for a Messiah. They had suffered 
disappointment, exile, defeats, humiliation, occupation, 
and death. In that waiting it is not hard to imagine how 
their experience shaped their expectations. Anyone who 
suffered just one of those experiences begins to look for a 
hero who will right the wrong, vindicate the injustice, 
and restore the dignity and privilege they expected. What 
did they get? The “Son of Man” without glory, riches, or 
power. They got a carpenter from no-where whose militia 
was a rag-tag group of confused, inconsistent, ambitious 
people who never seemed to get it right. He asks us the 
same question he asked them: “Who do you say that I 
am?” We keep waiting for a messiah who will fix every-
thing, make us happy, keep us safe, and protect our rich-
es. We expect him to soothe and console us by affirming 
our often self-serving and immoral systems of politics 
and economics. All we get is the “Son of Man.” Perhaps 
we are missing something here. Perhaps in our waiting 
for the Messiah’s return we have failed to see Him al-
ready among us. There is something very similar be-
tween the Son of Man and those who day in and day out 
suffer greatly, are rejected, and are killed. Have we no-
ticed that?     Fr. Tom Boyer 

“Raising Up for God’s Glory” Capital Campaign 

                                       August 29, 2021 
                                                            20 Year Loan       Construction 
Mortgage Loans Forward    $ 1,932,559 $  790,834 
Payment: Raising Up Donations           $   (3,208) 
Wishing Well  $        (69) 
July 21 Interest                             2,221            981 
August Mtg Pmt.                       (11,000) 
 
 

MORTGAGE BALANCE     $ 1,932,780 $  788,538 

                                      August 29, 2021 Year-to-date  
Regular       $    8,438   $      120,126 
Holy Day     $           0   $          1,211 
Total     $    8,438   $      121,337 
Financial Target     $  14,819   $      133,371 
 

Surplus/(Deficit)             $  (6,381)   $      (12,034) 
 
 

Other: 
 
SVDP     $       788 

Mass Attendance 
August 28/29, 2021 
August 28     5:00 pm    210 
August 29    9:30 am    410 
                                       12:15 pm   500 
Total                   1120 

Only three weeks until the big event! Oktoberfest, while hosted at Holy 
Spirit, is a community event and all are welcome to join in the  festivi-
ties (must be 21+) . Tickets include a seat at the table, food, and drinks! 
Visit www.holyspiritmustang.org to purchase your tickets today! 
 
We are still looking for people to donate to the dessert auction. Please 
sign up to bring a homemade or store-bought treat at http://
mustangcatholic.ejoinme.org/oktoberfest2021. Desserts can be dropped 
off at the Family Life Center on Friday, September 24 or the morning 
of Saturday, the 25th (the day of the event). 
 
Although the deadline has passed to get your items into the printed 
catalog, we are still accepting donations for the live and silent auctions. 
Consider donating gift cards with a value of $15 or more for use in our 
prizes, or services like landscaping, plumbing, DIY gifts, etc. If you 
have any questions, or donations please contact Jennifer Brierly at 
Oktoberfest@hsccmustang.org. 

This year’s Catholic Charities Annual Appeal focuses on how we 
are all connected.  “Rich and poor have a common bond: the 
LORD is the maker of them all.”  Psalm 22:2. Help connect and 
care for those in need, by donating to Catholic Charities’ Annual 
Appeal at givetocc.org or filling out the envelope in the pew.  
 
La Colecta Anual de Caridades Católicas de este año se centra en 
cómo todos estamos conectados. "Ricos y pobres tienen un 
vínculo común: el SEÑOR es el hacedor de todos ellos". Salmo 
22: 2. Ayude a conectarse y cuidar a los necesitados, donando a la 
Campaña Anual de Caridades Católicas en givetocc.org o 
llenando el sobre en el banco. 

For Good Friends: 
Thank you for all the prayers,  

Masses and cards. 
I miss Mass so much, but I still can’t be around 

crowds yet but hope to soon. God bless you. 



Parish Staff 
 

Rev. Joseph Jacobi - Pastor 
Ext. 302 | jjacobi@holyspiritmustang.org 
 

Deacon Paul Lewis - Pastoral Associate 
Ext. 306 | plewis@holyspiritmustang.org 
 

Deacon Bill Hough 
bhough@holyspiritmustang.org 
 

Cindy Moss - Parish Secretary 
Ext. 301| cmoss@holyspiritmustang.org 
 

Elizabeth Rivera - Music Director 
Ext. 309 | erivera@holyspiritmustang.org 
 

Emily Sanchez - Director of Youth and Young 
Adult Evangelization 
Ext. 307| esanchez@holyspiritmustang.org 
 

Martha Torres - Director of  Children’s Evangelization 
Ext. 310| mtorres@holyspiritmustang.org 
 

Geri Hough  - RCIA Director  
Ext. 308| ghough@holyspiritmustang.org 
 

Shelley Koons - Bookkeeper 
Ext. 301 | skoons@holyspiritmustang.org 
 

Jane Mondt - Safe Environment Coordinator 
405-324-6283 | secoordinator@holyspiritmustang.org 
 

Magean Wolf  -  Director of Communications 
mwolf@holyspiritmustang.org.  
 
 

MASS SCHEDULE   
Saturday Vigil 5:00 p.m.  | Sunday 9:30 a.m.   
12:15 p.m. (Spanish) 
Tuesday 6:30 p.m. (Spanish) | Wednesday 6:15 p.m. 
Thursday 8:30 a.m.| Friday 6:30 a.m. 
 

EXPOSITION & ADORATION 
Wednesday 5:00 - 6:00 p.m.  
3rd Thursday of the month: 9:00 a.m. -  7:00 p.m.  
 

ANOINTING OF THE SICK - Last Tuesday of the 
month (Spanish Mass); Last Wednesday of the month 
(English Mass), or please call the parish office to make 
arrangements.  
 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 
Saturday 3:30 - 4:30 p.m. 
1st Tuesday and 1st Wednesday: 7:00 - 7:30 p.m. 
 

PARISH COMMUNICATION - Follow us on Facebook, 
Twitter, Instagram, and YouTube. Links can be found on our 
parish website. 
 

Get parish communications by text and/or email… 
Register at hsccmustang.flocknote.com    OR 
text hsccmustang to 84576. 
 

ONLINE GIVING   -  Visit our Website at 
www.holyspiritmustang.org and click on the “Online  
Giving” button and follow the prompts. 
 

BULLETIN DEADLINE - Deadline for bulletin announce-
ments is by noon on Monday & for holidays 9 days before the 
normal deadline. 

 

St. Ann Retirement Center 
7501 W. Britton Rd. ·405.721.0747 
Please patronize our bulletin sponsors 

and be sure to mention 
that you saw their ad in our bulletin. 

¡Regístrate para las pláticas de quinceañeras ahora! 
 

Si tú eres una quinceañera en el 2022 y deseas celebrar 
tu celebración de dar gracias, regístrate para las pláticas de quin-
ceañeras ahora!  Las pláticas comenzaran el 12 de Septiembre y 
concluyen el 17 de Octubre 2021, cada domingo de 1:30 PM 
a 3:45 PM. 

 
 La celebración de 15 años, común mente conocida como 
una Quinceañera es un ritual celebrando la transición de niñez a 
una etapa más responsable como jovencita.  Se celebra en dos 
partes principales: La celebración de dar gracias en la Iglesia y la 
Fiesta.  La Quinceañera, su familia y amigos, se juntan en la igle-
sia para la celebración de dar gracias donde ella renueva sus pro-
mesas bautismales, hace un acto público de dar gracias por su 
vida, sus padres, y por los regalos y talentos recibidos de Dios.  
También participará activamente en la celebración y hace un acto 
de consagración a nuestra Madre virgen María.  
 

Requisitos: Para poder celebrar tus quince años aquí en 
Holy Spirit, Ser miembro registrado de Holy Spirit por lo menos 
Un año antes de empezar la celebración de quinceañera, regular-
mente asistir a las clases de educación religiosa, haber recibido los 
Sacramentos de Bautismo, Penitencia, y Eucaristía, y asistir a 
todas las 6 pláticas de quinceañera. 

Para aquellos de ustedes que no cumplen con los requisi-
tos o que no quieran venir a estas clases, estas jovencitas pueden 
recibir una bendición especial en la Misa de Español de las 12:30 
pm 

 
Padres de quinceañeras, si su hijo/hija celebra sus 15 

años el próximo año regístrenla(o) ahora.  Si usted está contem-
plando la posibilidad de una celebración de dar gracias, considere 
venir a estas pláticas.  La presencia de los padres es requerida en 
la primera plática, donde se les dará una orientación. Si tiene 
preguntas, por favor visite con Mario o Martha Solis después de la 
misa en español de 12:15 PM. 



   For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com  Holy Spirit, Mustang, OK A 4C 05-0288

• Free Estimates • Financing Available
• Residential & Commercial
• We Service All Brands
• Energy Savings Agreements
• Indoor Air Quality

“Total Living Comfort”
AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING

Lieber Mechanical LLC

License # OK M4632

 Craig Carroll
405-265-4695   

www.liebermech.com

BRAKEFIELD 
PLUMBING

Since 1957

640-3168

“THE MEAT
EXPERTS”

1018 N COUNCIL RD, BLANCHARD, OK 
PHONE 405-485-3810

Roger Karns Agency, Inc.
111 E. Vandament
Phone 354-4874

LIFE • HOME • AUTO • FARM • BUSINESS

ShelterInsurance.com/rogerkarns
We’re your Shield. We’re your Shelter.

Victor Chavez, Insurance Agent

Auto • Home • Life • Business
405-376-0606 • Cell: 405-820-8405
215 N. Trade Center Terr., Mustang

vchavez@farmersagent.com • Habla Espanol

Phil & Diane Nguyen
405-640-2770 English

405-640-2296 Vietnamese
dianesellsokc@gmail.com

pndrealestate.com

JANE McNEFF
REALTOR® Associate
jmcneff@mcgrawrealtors.com

(405) 850-2791
JanesHomesOK.com
1309 S. Holly Ave. Suite 150
Yukon OK 73099
© 2020 McGraw, REALTORS ®. All Rights Reserved.
® Equal Housing Opportunity.

www.mountstmary.org
2801 S. Shartel Ave., OKC

405.631.8865

Contact Leslie Smith to place an ad today! 
lsmith@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5905

Independent and Assisted Living

7501 W. Britton Rd F Oklahoma City, OK
www.saintannretirementcenter.com

(405) 721-0747
Fabulous New Grand Theater F  St. Joachim Chapel – Daily Mass
Owned and Operated by the Catholic Archdiocese of Oklahoma City

Saint Ann
RETIREMENT CENTER

PROTECT 
the

UNBORN

Joy’s LIQUOR Barrel
Discounts Available on Party Size Orders

324-0347
Reno & Czech Hall Rd. • 12134 W. Reno

FRAMING LLCFRAMING LLC
“No job is too big or too small”“No job is too big or too small”

Framing • Remodeling • AdditionsFraming • Remodeling • Additions
Siding • CorniceSiding • Cornice

405-801-7924405-801-7924  ••  ParishionerParishioner

Wealth Management - Financial Planning
Roth IRAs - 401(k) & 403(b) Rollover IRAs - 529 Education Savings Plans

Bill Hughes, CFP® | Vice President Financial Advisor

(405) 813-6318 | Bhughes@TSPInvest.com

3401 NW 63rd Street, Suite 500, OKC, OK 73116

I n v e s t m e n t s ,  I n c .

Member FINRA & SIPC

24 HOUR
SERVICE

405-293-2400405-293-2400  
RotoRooterOK.comRotoRooterOK.com

451 W. Main St., Yukon, OK
(405) 354-0040

www.thearrangement.net

W   LF
I N S U R A N C E
“For all of your

insurance needs”

Mark E. Wolf • Agent
MWOLF@WOLFINSURANCEOK.COM
WWW.WOLFINSURANCEOK.COM
405-703-9360 • 405-615-8339

CELL

405.397.4751
Riosjunk.com
contact@riosjunk.com

• Junk Removal
• Demolition
• Disaster Cleanup
• Same Day Service

Wes McAlister,  AAMS®, MBA, FINANCIAL ADVISOR
Raymond James Financial Services, Inc.
405.948.7991 • wesley.mcalister@raymondjames.com
Securities offered through Raymond James Financial Services, Inc., member FINRA/SIPC


